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Elementary Greek
Basic Vocabulary List

Lessons 1-4
Alphabetical Listing:

ajgaqov", -hv, -ovn (102) - good
ajgavph, hJ (116) - love
a[ggelo", o J (176) - messenger (either human or supernatural)
aijtiva, hJ (20) - reason, cause; charge, accusation
ajkohv, hJ (24) - hearing (ability to, act of)
ajkouvw (430) - I hear
ajllav v (638) - but, yet, rather, nevertheless, however [often the last vowel will drop out before vowels to

become ajll j]
ajnaginwvskw (32) - I read (aloud)
a[nqrwpo", oJ (551) - person, individual, man
ajnti vv (22) - (w. Abla of Cause) because of; (w. Abla of Exchange) instead of
ajpaggevllw (45) - I report, announce, proclaim [w. possible focus on source of information]
ajpov (646) - (w. Abla of Source) from; (w. Abla of Separation) away from, from
ajpodivdwmi (48) - I give away, give up, give out; give back, reward, recompense
ajpostevllw (132) - I send, commission (to deliver a message)
ajpovstolo", oJ (80) - apostle, (commissioned) messenger
a[rti (36) - now, just, at once, immediately
ajrchv, hJ (55) - beginning, first cause; ruler, authority, rule [in sense of sphere of influence]
aujtov", -hv, -ov (5601) - he, she, it
biblivon, to v (34) - book, (written) statement, certificate, notice, record
gavr (1042) - [postpositive] for
glw'ssa, hJ (50) - language, speech, tongue; ecstatic speech, ecstatic language
grafhv, h J (51) - writing, Scripture (passage;pl. Scriptures)
gravfw (191) - I write
dev (2801) - [postpositive position] but, and
diav v(668) - (w. Acc of Cause) because of; (w. Gen of Time, Place) through [indicating movement through time or

space]; (w. Abla of Agency, Means) through [indicating indirect agency or means].
diakoniva, h J (34) - ministry, service
diavkono", oJ, h J J (29) - deacon, deaconness, servant, minister, waiter
didaskaliva, hJ (21) - teaching, instruction
didavskalo", o J (59) - teacher
didavskw (97) - I teach
didachv, hJ (30) - teaching, instruction [both action & content]
divdwmi (415) - I give
diovti (23) - because [w. focus on instrumentality]
dou'lo", o J (124) - slave, servant
eijmiv (2461) - I am
eijrhvnh, hJ (92) - peace
ejkei ' (105) - there (in that place)
ejkei'qen (37) - from there (movement away from)
ejpei v (26) - because [oft. w. implication of a relevant temporal element]
ejpiv (891) - (w. Ins of Cause) on basis of, because of; (w. Gen of Time, Place, Measure) - during, on, at; (w. Dat

of Advantage) for; (w. Dat of Disadvantage) against; (w. Loc of Time, Place) on, at, in; (w. Acc of Measure)
for

evpistolhv, h J (24) - letter
ejpitivqhmi (39) - I lay, put upon
eujaggelivzw (54) - I preach, proclaim (the good news)
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eujaggevlion, to v (76) - gospel, good news
qeov", o J (1318) - god, God [qeov", hJ - goddess]
jIavkwbo", o J (42) - James
vIhsou'", o J (919) - Jesus
vIwavnnh", o J (135) - John
kai v (9164) - and, also, even (connects words, phrases, clauses, and sentences)
kainov", -hv, -ovn (42) - new, unused, unknown
khruvssw (61) - I preach (publicly announce religious truths while urging acceptance and compliance)
kravzw (56) - I shout, cry out
laov", o J (142) - people
levgw (2262) - I speak, tell, talk, say
lovgo", o J (330) - word, speaking (act of), speech
maqhthv", o J (261) - disciple, student
Mariva, h J (27) - Mary
marturiva, hJ (37) - testimony, witness, testifying
novmo", oJ (195) - law, the Law (=OT Scriptures or Torah)
nu'n (148) - now
o{ti (1297) - because [based on an evident fact]; that
ouj, oujk, oujc (1612) - not [oujk before vowels w. smooth breathing mark, oujc before vowels w. rough

breathing mark]
ou[ (54) - no
oujkevti (47) - no longer, no more
parabolhv, h J (50) - parable, figure of speech
paradivdwmi (119) - I give over, entrust, deliver, turn over, commend; pass down, on (a tradition)
paralambavnw (50) - I receive instruction, learn; take with, along
Pau'lo", o J (158) - Paul
Pevtro", o J (156) - Peter
presbuvtero", -a, -on (66) - older (above 50 in age); [subst.] elder (leader in Jewish synagogue or council, or

Christian congregation)
prov" (699) - (w. Acc of Measure, Reference) to, toward; (w. Acc of Purpose) for; (w. Acc. of Comparison) than;

(w. Loc of Place) at, on
profhteuvw (28) - I prophecy, preach
profhvth", oJ (144) - prophet (one who proclaims inspired utterances from God)
savbbaton, to v (68) - sabbath, week
shmaivnw (77) - I make clear, indicate clearly, make known, report
sunagwghv, hJ (56) - synagogue, assembly place, meeting, assembly
Timovqeo", o J (24) - Timothy
tivqhmi (100) - I put, place
tovte (160) - then, at that time
Cristov", o J (531) - Christ
fwnhv, h J (139) - voice, sound, language

************************************************************************************
Listing by Lesson Number

Lesson 4:
ajgavph, hJ (116) - love
a[ggelo", o J (176) - messenger (either human or supernatural)
aijtiva, hJ (20) - reason, cause; charge, accusation
ajnti vv (22) - (w. Abla of Cause) because of; (w. Abla of Exchange) instead of
ajpaggevllw (45) - I report, announce, proclaim [w. possible focus on source of information]
ajpov (646) - (w. Abla of Source) from; (w. Abla of Separation) away from, from
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ajpodivdwmi (48) - I give away, give up, give out; give back, reward, recompense
ajpostevllw (132) - I send, commission (to deliver a message)
ajpovstolo", oJ (80) - apostle
ajrchv, hJ (55) - beginning, first cause; ruler, authority, rule [in sense of sphere of influence]
gavr (1042) - [postpositive] for
diav v(668) - (w. Acc of Cause) because of; (w. Gen of Time, Place) through [indicating movement through time or

space]; (w. Abla of Agency, Means) through [indicating indirect agency or means].
diakoniva, h J (34) - ministry, service
diavkono", oJ, h J J (29) - deacon, deaconness, servant, minister, waiter
didaskaliva, hJ (21) - teaching, instruction
didavskw (97) - I teach, instruct
didachv, hJ (30) - teaching, instruction [both action & content]
diovti (23) - because [w. focus on instrumentality]
eijmiv (2461) - I am
ejkei ' (105) - there (in that place)
ejkei'qen (37) - from there (movement away from)
ejpei v (26) - because [oft. w. implication of a relevant temporal element]
ejpiv (891) - (w. Ins of Cause) on basis of, because of; (w. Gen of Time, Place, Measure) - during, on, at; (w. Dat

of Advantage) for; (w. Dat of Disadvantage) against; (w. Loc of Time, Place) on, at, in; (w. Acc of Measure)
for

eujaggelivzw (54) - I preach, proclaim (the good news)
eujaggevlion, to v (76) - gospel, good news
khruvssw (61) - I preach (publicly announce religious truths while urging acceptance and compliance)
marturiva, hJ (37) - testimony, witness, testifying
o{ti (1297) - because [based on an evident fact]; that
oujkevti (47) - no longer, no more
paradivdwmi (119) - I give over, entrust, deliver, turn over, commend; pass down, on (a tradition)
paralambavnw (50) - I receive instruction, learn; take with, along
presbuvtero", -a, -on (66) - older (above 50 in age); [subst.] elder (leader in Jewish synagogue or council, or

Christian congregation)
prov" (699) - (w. Acc of Measure, Reference) to, toward; (w. Acc of Purpose) for; (w. Acc. of Comparison) than;

(w. Loc of Place) at, on
profhteuvw (28) - I prophecy, preach
profhvth", oJ (144) - prophet (one who proclaims inspired utterances from God)
savbbaton, to v (68) - sabbath, week
sunagwghv, hJ (56) - synagogue, assembly place, meeting, assembly


